WELCOME TO SPRINGFIELD, TENNESSEE!

THE CITY'S CURRENT POPULATION IS OVER 16,000
+ IS CONTINUING TO GROW RAPIDLY.
.

Located 30 miles to the north, Springfield is a quick commute to
downtown Nashville, the state capital + "Music City USA".
.

The newly renovated Robertson County Courthouse is located on The
Square, the city's original downtown commercial district.
The Square, listed on the National Register of Historic Places, is a charming
community center bordered by aesthetically pleasing older buildings, most of
which were constructed in the 19th century.
The Springfield-Robertson County Chamber of Commerce, Robertson
County History Museum, specialty shops, restaurants, + professional office
buildings are all on The Square.

springfield-tn.org

.

Springfield is a cute, safe town with so much to offer!
Springfield, Tennessee is the perfect place to call home.
May 1 - June 5 - July 3 - August 7 - September 4 - & October 2 ,

2020

Enjoy live music, food trucks, kids zone, classic car cruise in, farmers market, shopping with
local artisans/makers + your favorite downtown merchants located on the Historic Downtown
Springfield Square! This is a FREE event + is family/pet friendly.

Trusted Area Expert, Julie Davis: 615.405.9596 - Julie@JulieDavisGroup.com

MY PERSONAL RECOMMENDATIONS
BORN + RAISED MARKET
1108 S Main St. Springfield, TN 37172
.

Both a gourmet deli + an adorable shop
specializing in all-natural + woman-owned companies.
.

www.bornandraisedmarket.com
@bornandraisedmarket

HISTORIC PERK COFFEE SHOP
704 S Main St. Springfield, TN 37172
.

Focused on locally roasted coffee, breakfast, lunch,
sweet treats, kindness, + community.
.

www.historicperk.com
@historicperk

BURDETT'S TEA SHOP
618 S Main St. Springfield, TN 37172
.

An adorable shop experience serving tea, homemade
bites to eat, + is located inside a vintage 1912 building!
.

www.burdettsteashop.com
@burdettsteashop

HEY THERE! I'M JULIE DAVIS, YOUR MIDDLE TENNESSEE REAL ESTATE + AREA SPECIALIST!
At the Julie Davis Group, we focus on being true full-service agents.
We have a proven track record of expertly negotiating to sell your home for the highest
price, assisting you in getting the best lender and mortgage rates available, finding your
dream home, + negotiating the best deals!
.
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615.288.8292

julie@juliedavisgroup.com

